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106B Lennox St, Richmond

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME
A modern terrace style Torrens Title home is in a class of its own.
Entering you are wowed by the quality designed residence with high
ceilings, porcelain tiles, ducted air-conditioning
Open plan living at its best, a stunning kitchen with stone tops, 900mm gas
oven, soft close drawers and European appliances including a dishwasher,
spacious family room with built-in TV cabinet opens out with bi-fold doors to
a private covered alfresco area ideal for entertaining.
Upstairs are 3 good size bedrooms with fitted robes, en-suite to main.
Gorgeous top quality bathrooms with stone tops and floor to ceiling tiles.
ADDITIONAL ASPECTS
Fitted out laundry
Secure lock-up garage and carport
2 water tanks
NO STRATA FEES
The residence is situation in the sought after location - Richmond NSW, easy
walking to Richmond Market Place , walking distance to both train station and
bus stops
Enjoy the boutiques, cafes, restaurant's & cinema .
Currently leased to an excellent tenant who is happy to stay or vacant
possession if Required.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD
residential
533
274 m2

Agent Details
Caileen Nelson LREA - 0488 508 846
Kevin Nelson LREA - 0488 508 845
Office Details
North Richmond
3/25 Bells Line Of Road North
Richmond NSW 2754 Australia
02 4571 4455

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

